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Uowey's socontl statement ns to his
availability for tho Presidential nomi-

nation la a. very iiollto order to tho
boomers to "shut up."

Tho peoplo of I law .ill nro always
liberal In their donations to worthy
charities, but this does not discount the
value of Wrny Taylor's efforts as the
active leader who plans the work.

The decision of tho Young Men's
Club to take up tho discussion of

municipal problems Is the beginning of
active work for tho future, municipali-
ties that the situation calls for.

Having received 20,000 applications
for pensions as a result of tho Spanish
war, It Is suggested that tho Philippine
campaign bo ended quickly. Tho na-

tion will not desert Its duty though tho
applicants for pensions reach thrice
20.000.

. While Great Britain is busy with the
Boers, this year's famine In India
covers an area of 350,000 square miles,
lu which Is a population of 30,000,000.
Tho economists point to tho Inhuman-
ity of man. Tho average citizen gets
muddled over the nffalis Hurt u higher
power seems to illrect.

The public Is Informed that while the
New York Sun has not ceased to be a
great paper, it Is not as great as'lt used
to bo beforo expressing a very posltlvo
opinion on tho transition period action
In Hawaii. This Information Is vnlu-abl- o

and Is likely to causo distress of
mind in tho Sun offlce. Wo doubt, how-
ever, that pertinent comment on affairs
In Hawaii will causo tho Sun nny loss
of prestige In tho United States. The
people of tho United States well know
that tho New York Sun does not In-

dulge In "peanut politics," nor has It a
record for being misled. It's motives
arc honest and It Is tho recognized ex-

ponent of jirond American principles.

LOCAL APPOINTIVE POWER.

The refusal of President McKluley to
accept tho resignation of Mr. Damon
as Minister of Flnanco brings up nn in-

teresting question as to Mr. Dole's au-

thority to accept resignations and flit
vacancies thnt occur In tho prominent
oiaclal placcB In tho defunct Itcpubllc
of Hawaii. Acting upon tho mem-
orandum forwarded by tho Secretary of
State, In answer to a query as to the
appolntivo authority of the local exe-

cutive, tho government has gone on
filling vacancies ns they occurred. Tho
public hns known of no objections
from Washington authorities to
this course. Whllo Mr. Dolo would
doubtless have accepted Mr. Damon's
resignation had It been forwarded to
him, Mr. Damon's good Judgment In
presenting his statement of readiness
to withdraw from ofllco prevented any
complications and possibly averted a
reversal of tho local gqvernment's ac-

tion by the President.
The question now arises whether In

event of a vacancy occurring on the
Supremo bench, the local government
has nuthorlty to go farther than to re-

commend tho new appointee The
Dulletln raises this question because It
learns on good authority "that Chief
Justice Judd docs not dcslro to return
to the bench. Tho appointment of Mr.
Judd'a successor will bo a matter for
consideration by the public, and It Is
an open question whether his resigna-
tion Is not now practically in the hands
of the ofllclalu.

This paper would be tho last to at-

tempt to forco tho resignation of the
Chief Justice, but wo seo no reason why
tho puollc should not bo taken into tho
confidenco of tho Executlvo and given
an opportunity to at least have a word
In determining who shall All ono of the
most important positions In the Terri-
tory. Tho Uullotln does not
believe In many of. tho principles ex-

pounded by our local Supreme Court,
but this dissent from Judicial opinions
does not lessen our high personal es-

teem of Mr. Judd, or our belief that be
sacrificed himself to carry on work
which others forced upon him.

We believe tho situation calls for
speedy action in placing tho Supreme

-- Court on an organlzod, stable basis.
Continued absence of tho Chief Justice
cannot result In other than unsatisfac-
tory conditions. Ono term of court bos
passed with members of the bar or
Judges of tho lower courts brought Into
service and wo are now on the ovo of
another term In which there will be no
decrease of tho amount of work or the
Jmportnneo of the cases to be passed
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upon. Public interests nro not nesi
served by amplifying our anomalous
ana chaotic conditions with further
anomaily and chaos In the Supremo
Court.

In casting; about for a Chief Justice
among local citizens tho popular mind
naturally turns to Judgo Cooper, who
was at ono time practically Bolcctod for
tno Supremo llench, but owing to his
bolng a "newcomer" was pulled down
to mako way for another. As Circuit
Judgo Mr. Cooper made a record which

in the days of bitterest local political
feeling was accepted ns abovo reproach.
Called to tho Foreign Offlco ho proved
Himself the stauuehest American of the
wholo Executive circle and led the way

forceful loyalty to tho United States
when those about him faltered at tho
critical Juncture brought about by fac
ing tho poslsbllltlcs of war. Had ho re-

mained on tho bench his promotion
would bo ncccpted as a foregone conclu
sion, and If there Is nny local opposi
tion to tho fulfilment of that conclusion
at the present day, It Is likely to
como principally from those whom ho
..as served faithfully and nsslstcd by
his counsels.

Whether tho President will select
Hawaii's Chief Justice from tho Main-

land or not has yet to bo determined,
nenco It behooves tho local Executive to
go slow In exercising Its nuthorlty. Tho
Chief Justice of Hawaii's Supremo
Court Is an officer of qulto as much Im-

portance as tho governor, and with tho
territory soon to bo n fact and tho
wholo organization of tho government
10 bo changed, tho people have a right
to call a halt In the, local cxerclso of
tho appointive power until specifically
authorized by tho President.

MV COUNTRY.'

(Xow York Tribune.)
"My rountry, right or wrong," Is a

toast which had a meaning onco for
thoso who wcro nblo to read anything
below tho surface, and for such peoplo
lias ono still. No tlmo need bo wasted
In pointing out tho foolish things It
docs not mean, nut this It always
means, that no mnn can find tho faint-
est excuse, In and sincerity or eccentri-
city of Individual belief, for giving
aid ami comfort to armed enemies of
his country, whether by speech or
printed words or votes. Tho crime of
treason Is ono for which a man can
never find Justification, no matter what
his Individual belief, becauso tho bles
sing of personal freedom comes only
with the condition, accepted with the
solemn oath of allegiance, that It shall
nctcr bo so exercised as to aid tho arm
ed foes of tho Nation.

Tho necessary condition of civiliza-

tion Is that hearty allegiance and sup-

port shall bo given to the Government
whenever Its decision Is duly declared
in accordance with Its constitutional
forms and limitations. Whnfovcr has
been up to that tlmo the private opin-

ion of certain Individuals, for which
they hn e striven by legal means wiyi
all manly earnestness, becomes on tho
Instant tho law, sacicd to every loyal
man, against which no voice or hand
can bo raised an long ns u vestige of
armed resistance to tho sovereign au-

thority remains. Tho necessary con-

dition of freedom In private Judgment,
thought and speech Is that every man
shall submit to tho wlU of tho majority
expressed by constitutional methods;
and not merely submit, but hold ready
his fortune and his 11 fo to uphold that
will If troachcrously assailed. All
know and frequently say that persons
who aro not capable of such sinccro
and unshrinking loyalty nro not fit for
any part In ot free
Institutions. Yet even lu stating tho
fact fow come near realizing how wldo
and lmpassablo Is tho gulf that separ-

ates such persons from all possibility
of being loyal citizens of a freo and

country. Tho temper
which will submit to no rulo savo that
of ono's own inflamed vanity is further
removed from all civilized llfo than
that of nlno-tonth- B of tho savages, who
can uphold a ruler for tho sako of the
trlbo.

Opposition to law nftcr Its enact-
ment, patient and earnest effort to
chnngo public opinion about it and get
it repealed, Is consistent with perfect
loyalty provided thero Is no armed re-

sistance to be encouraged by such ef-

forts. But tho Instant that condition
arises it becomes tho first and roost
sacred duty of overy citizen to refrain
from nny word or net which can glvo
aid nml comfort to tho rebollton. Men
who sincerely mean to be honorable
and faithful to their oaths of citizen-
ship cannot find it hard to draw tho
lino. Tho question Is always one of
fact. If thero is In fact armed resist-
ance to national authority, and if any
word or act docs In fact glvo encour-
agement and support to that resistance,
It cannot bo called anything except
treason. If any voto cast Is ono which
must In fact glvo aid and comfort to
enemies of the United States, It is tho
voto of a traitor, and tho first duty of
every citizen is to rcallzo that he can-
not cast any such voto.
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The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED,

HAVE RECE1VED.....

Bradley & Hubbard's Lamps.
The latest patterns direct from the factory.

Largest and choicest assortment ever imported to the country.

Wostenholm's Cutlery,
In Pocket Knives, Carvers in sets, etc , etc

A Direct Importation of

Japanese Ware
Tables, Screens, Porcelain Ware, Jardinieres, Easels, Picture Frames.

Art Goods
Mouldings, Copley Prints, Berlin Photographic Co.'s Goods, Choice

Selections from the Taber-Pran- g Art Co.'sCataIogue.
WINDSOR & NEWTON'S

COLORS AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

Householh Supplies, at Bethel St.
Two more carloads of MICHIGAN STOVES AND RANGES,

KEROSENE AND GASOLINE STOVES, CHINA, CROCKERY AND
PORCELAIN WARb, BIRD CAGES. gP?Sr;'" -

To arrive in a few days, additions to our stock of FINE CUT
GLASSWARE.

Pacific Hardware Go., Ltd.

Guns
Powder

Shot
Just Received, Du-pon- t's

Smokeless Shot-

gun Powder, in 1 pound

tins and kegs.

Fuel Cycle & HTt Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EEIt.Kll'H HLOOK, KOKTST.

Rare China!

We call the attention of those
wishing beautiful pieces

of china for

Christmas
Presents !

To thedisplay now on exhibi-

tion in our show windows.

426 Fort Street.
Probate Notice.

In the Circuit Court, First Circuit, of the
Hawaiian Islands.

In the matter of the Estate of Genevieve
Dowtett, Marlpn C. Dowsett, Madeline

C. K. Dowsett, and Annie H. K. Dowsett,
Minors :

On reading and fdlng the petition of

J. M. Monsarrat and David Dayton, guar-

dians, praying for an order of sale of cer-

tain real estate belonging to said minors,
situate on the'lsland of Oaliu and on 'the
Island of Maul, and setting forth certain
legal reasons why such real estate should
be sold.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the
next of kin of the said wards and all other
persons Interested In thesjld estate, appear
b:fore this Court on WEDNESDAY, the
THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, A. D. 1900,
at 10 o'clock a. in., at the Court Room ot

this Court, in Honolulu, then and there to
show cause why an order should not be
granted for the sale of such estate.

Honolulu, Dec, 6, 1899.
By the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS.
1 395-- 3 w Clerk.

THE
HAWAIIAN
8GENIG

CALENDAR
1900L--J90- 0!

Published Only by the

Golden
Rule
Bazaar.

eSrWlII Soon be Ready for Mailing.-fi- Sa

o
tffir The loco Hawaiian Scenic Calen

dar will be the finest Scenic Calendar
even gotten up for this trade, both In
point ot scenes and Artistic WorK. All
the Scenes have, been selected for their
beauty and grandeur. The outside cover
will be a copy of Hitchcock's painting of
the Volcano In eruption last Julv. done in
Oil Colors, the 'emperature and Rainfall
of Honolulu will be given, and In the back
part of the Calendar will be "Hawaii
Ponol" "Aloha Ue" "Like No a Like"
and ''Ahl Wela," wi.lch will add to the
value of the Calendar. The Price ready
for Mailing will be only 50 cents I Leave
Orders for Mailing at

11

h

816 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
wnen we say we are in tne swim, wny
we mean every word of It.;. ? tia.

the

Hotel Street Store. Nos. n i.
Block, going to give

a chance to a BICYCLE.
every purchase 50c Is en-

titled to ticket. who holds
greatest number tickets on Christ

mas morning at 10 o'ciocu the wheel.

U The

Two Stores.
Large

Of the Best

Accurate history and
Tories told
On Manila.

mihmmn rilf 'i4mmmmsmmmk

Grand
.AT THE.

TEMPLE OF

-- Our entire stock of Dry
very low

Sale
FASHION H (

Commencing Next Monday, De- -.

cember 4th, 1899.

figures.
Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine

Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DM GOODS ASSOCIATION.
M. PALAU, Manager.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING

....And you will want some the good things that are always

needed that time: Raisins, Currants, Peel Nuts, Sultann Raisins,

Prunes, Dried Pears, Peaches, Apples, Spices of all kinds, Hams,

Bacon, Soups, Crackers, Pickles, Jams and Sauces, Mincemeat. At

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680.

TEE CHAN.
Grand Clearance Sale!

Beginning the 25th ofNov,,
continuing till Dec. 25.

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY !

Goods bo sold tins sale regardless cost J

Largo lines Blnnltots, Mon'ri, Boys' and

--q.

C UU

Goods will be offered to our

H I

uanini uiiflhtnI nrjlKUlD

01 im oroDertv. and

Ladies' Olothiug, Hosiery, SIioch, etc. MUST GO. See
tho advertisement on pago 10, issue, for a full
list goods and prices. Uall our store and inspect ouv
goods and prices for yourself.

YEE CHAN,.
CORVER KTNG AND NUUANTJ STS.

We Invite

fftvs,.

rtto.
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Inspection.

Drocured
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PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

,sTi55'ww1
WuWfr&f.

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.
"H "W" tH W W

Hoy'Xt'ySulntfoTifvoureSs No property having similar advantages ami
on, in an of utes styles and shapes, attractions, as for healtnfulness of location, having

Kml of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
right in.as complete line of and scenic views as also its proximity to business part
SMSSf iSK i,3&l5lrceSiof the city, being less thar mile from the Prpg.css Block-la- nd.
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TELEPHONES 679 and 96.

Two Stocks
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at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure'spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : y3 cash, in one year, lA in two years ;

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For-map-s and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
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